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SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENCE

esssss wssssc wsssss Funeral Services of 
Mr. James QuintonÙ| Spécial Values Fer Ecocoiical Bayera Who Passed Away on Friday 

Feb. 26th.
Editor Alb r a Star, •

Dear Sir:
Allow me to correct a wrong 

impression that is circulating 
were bekl in the Assembly Hall, through our tjwn. 
last Sunday afternoon with Bishop 
D. E. Harris presiding, 
large hall was tilled with relatives 
and friends who had gathered to 
pay their last respects to the de
parted dead. The presence of so 
many people in the strongest tes
timony of the esteem and regard in
which the deceased was held. 1 ittlv compared with what othf-rr

Our readers will remember that gol uul u: ll)Ht performance. The 
near.y five years ago Elder Quin- grOBb receipts ot that night were 
ion met with a serious accident $301 75. Xtie Company received 
while engaged in election the 75% u{ the grues receipts. Leav- 
Creamery Building at St. Marys mg about $75 00 for all expense».
Iiiver near the Kimball Bridge. Tlle Hall rtiUl *&j.00. This am-.
Prom the time of the accident OUQt jy just double the auuuui^< 
until his spirit passed away last oimrgtd m ttuy oilier person, why, 
Friday he has suffered toa greater j cauuol understand, 
or lees extent aud been virtually Tbe gross receipts being $301 7» 
helpless aud inform. I?or a little rphe Company of players received 
season it looked as though lie for tpeir ,«Uare 
might possibly recover and be ^aq reut 
used to get around fairly well with license 
the fitdp of his crutches. But the priutiug
injury at last proved fate! aud he 1WI lgH tm
enm ™bed U"de‘ be rWU °f to build ______ÿjî

When Ihti cortege reached the lotu* Sdul.lo
Assembly H dl the organ played ^ow Mr. Editor, I want people 
a most solemn and,beautiful voiun- lu know the truth about this 
tary entitled “eventide." With uniter. 1 faucy I hear someone 
one common impulse the large °a3 l,ow wucb do you want u* lo 
congregation «rose to their feet do for the Baud. 1 answer no 
aud stotd with bowed-down beads wore than the band does for thc 
as the casketed remains were taken vent ral Public, 
down the center aisle. hy should the Baud pay $5 J

The singing was under the aua- rent for one night while anyone 
pices of the Ward choir and the can come in ourjown and vent ih - ' - 
hymns were both appropriate and wme hall fur $15 This is ■
lovely. “Resting now from ca ennd Huce witli a veogence, it 1» thc 
sorrow." “Come ye disconsolate,’ we have usetl the Relief Society 
“There is sweet rest in heaven." Ball fur the past t- w mouths tree 

Elder F. W. A?kins was the first °f charge. Bat this das uoVnuvg 
,S1X^1L_-B.e.t,^uued,of his todpjndi
aquai at Ance with the deceased; oî-'j menWatUG A3-v^jdujV neacflSgj

no thanks to them. The claim is 
marie that tliey could just as well %» 
made all that whs to be made and 
not allowed tile Band anything.
L wish to say th it the Band feel 
that it would of made them feel 
better if such had b -en d >ae. 
desire the people to know ju-'t how 
this matter stauds. And ws'ditl 
hope that throngli this P av w-, 
would make enough to re lee u 
ourselves, but we wer« disappoint
ed. So we must appeal to the 
people again.

Tüe Baud a ill owes $100.03 anl 
we will call 01 the people to H3=ist 
in redeeming this note.

Respec«fully Yours 
For (J rod Mu vc, 

Leader Cardston Mditary B i 1 1.

The funeral services over the 
remains of Bluer James Quinton

150 pieces Flannelette to clear at 18 yards for $1.00 
200 pieces Best Canadian Print at 10c yard

The Company who played here 
on Feb. 26th. did so under tûe 
auspices of the Cards ton Military 
Band. And many who went to 
that play concluded that the Band 
made enough money to pay off 
their ind ibteduess for instruments. 
I wish iu state the Band made but

The <

Full new line of Dress Goods, Boy’s Suits,
Men’s Hats, just arrived_________

Let us show you our new Ladies Suit Samples and Style Book.
We have the best.

B

aa Due to arrive this week 250 Victor Double Sided Records. No two alike. 
Come and make your selection as soon as possible.Ü $226 311 

30.1V* 
là UU 

7.UUa Special value in Ribbons, 5 inch., all Silk, 60c.Ladies Whitewear and Dress Skirts.
&

$

H. S. ALLEN & CO 1Ç LIMITED

cial - G. T. P. policy. Tlieie ia 
every likelihood of the entrance of 
roads from the South, and if they 
do enter the Province at all they 
will eome via the Crow’s Nest or 
from the diçeot South.____

TtTe country”East of Card 
eton line i» bound to get a branch, 
p is well known that the Milk 
Rivei country is unsurpassed for 
productiveness. True a great area 
there is under lease, but there is 
sufficient laud available fur the 
plow to justify railway develop
ment, aud the stock and the 
wonderful grain yield make treffic 
certainties.

Fortunate country, the far 
South. Lucky to have unsur
passed resources, lucky to have 
those resources and their need- 
recognized at once by the Provin
cial Government and the railways 
building Capital. Values will 
begin to advance, but the hope is 
they will not go bo high as to pio- 
hibit development. The great 
profits are not made by holding 
on, let owners remember, but by 
activity, The South-west is the 
“real cozy-corner," aud that’s no 
triviality.

ya The SouthThe Gaboon U i

A _ -----------r .

Edmonton, Feb. 19tl^.t his honesty, integrity aud faith
fulness. He was followed by 
Elder Martin Wooif who bad been 
intimately acquainted wnh Elder 
Quinton for a number of years 
hie spoke iu the kindliest feelings 
of his acquaintance with aud high 
regard for the character and thrift 
of the deceased. He stat.d that 
he wished to place the memory of 
Elder Quinton before the young 
people as au example of patience 
and fortitude.

Elder D. H. Elton also spoke 
for a few minutes, taxing fur his 
ttxt these words. -,I am the re
surrection aud the lift-,” He 
spoke of thé joy he had experienc
ed in his tiabbath School labor 
with Brother Quinton and how he 
bad always found him energetic 
in the prosecutiou of his labors. 
He invoked the blessings of heaven

A Southern Alberta’s moat up to-date hotel

ki The people of Macleod, Piucbre 
Creek, Cardston, and all this great 
South must surly be experiencing 
a wry gra’ifyirig consciousness 
that the Government’s railway 
policy is conceived for execution.
The General Manager of a busy 
concern like the C. N. R. does not 
go about baying terminal sites 
unless there is a likelihood of 
their being occupied. The gen
erally prevalent spirit of rejoicing 
is manifest and every circumstance 
indicates that there is good ground 
for it.
Macleod from the North-east 
on South and again to the 
It will not only serve to give the 
South railway competition, but 
it will develope a million rich acres 
that now lie idle, and serve hun
dreds of farms that are now out 
of reach of the other lines.

There is no better soil anywhere 
than in the
Indian Reservation is the richest, 
land in Alberta. About Cardston 
and to the West toward the foot 
hills fifty bushel wheat is very 

indeed. There are untold 
sections still untouched that would 
produce the equal of all the wealth 
now realized from Soethern A1 
berta wheat, and this road will do 
wcaiders toward getting it in crop.
Away to the South west of Mac
leod is great timber wealth, aud 
the wheat land extends right up to 
the trees. Once in this part of 
the country, branch lines will 

W rapidly be constructed to serve 
W j these outiying, far-reaching ones, 

and the true greatness of the 
^ extreame South will begin to be 

realiz'd.
Wi h the more complet cultiva

tion of the South country will 
come a demand for the throwing 
open of the great Blood Reserva
tion) There is little need for so 

385 great an area for
community of Indians, and the
demand for it will realize the open The jirector8 of the Cranbrook 
iug of a portion of it for settle- pHrk, Limited, held a large meet- 

y, ment. It is reported that the • wee^ aod decided upon
5 Government is already considering rjkC0 meet}ng this spring, to be 
M the matter and when it is done held May 24.25.

there will be given to the South have opened correspondence with 
larger than many Europe- the leading horsemen of Western 

Principalities supporting tens jjanada Btld the North Western
°fT:;r„dtoatLrP»re that the States and anticipa,, one of the 

X South-west corner of the Province most successful meetings ever 
is going to be one of the first to be held in this section of the country, 
adequately served with roads. Attractive purses will be put up 
The charter granted the other day 
for a road from the boundary North 
to Calgary is aside from ths 
provincial 0. N, R, and the provin-
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The Alberta Drug & Book Co.x
%

Limited
The C. N. R. will enter

CARDSTONANDLETHBRIDGE1 pass
West.

Everything in ❖
0DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 

FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 
Quality first, Price next

t upon the bereaved widow and 44rie4 **
children and friends and said he| I liD rll|P

1s Millinery StoreSouth. T1 e Blood i

It’s not what you earn $
I Liberal Meeting M?S. E. L. Pilling, who; returned 

bum Sab, L ike City, this week, 
will open a mùliuery etore in the > 
building recently vacated by Mr. 
Phipps on Main Street.

The services of Mies Crockett, 
an expert trimmer from Logan, 
have been engaged. Miss Crockett 
has bad 12 years experience in the 
best stores in Utah, ana comes 
highly commended.

A full line of up to-date mil- 
lanry and trimmings will be carried 
so people who ate contemplating 
sending off for their Spring and 
Easter goods, would do well to 
wait a few days.

Mrs. Pilling and Miea Crockett 
leave today for Winnipeg, where 
they will select their stock.

The Millinery Opening will take 
place a week before Easter.

co ram on

*e
« e A Meeting of the Supporters of the Rutherford 

2 Government will be held in Cardston, on Saturday,
J March 6, 1009, at 8 o’clock, pm., to elect delegates to 
2 represent Polling Subdivision, No. 6, at the Liberal # 
2 Convention for the Provincial Constituency of Card- 2 
2 ston, to be held in Cardston, on Monday, March 8, at 2
2 2 o'clock p.m. e

MARTIN WOOLF

that makes you rich
«
$ But what you save $

«We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and Compound Quarterly *$ C. E. SNOW & Co.

BANKERS.

*»mioioiuioiHsoi(**xai***E********S

: e4t Convener 2« e «2 By Order of the Provincial Executive.: e
Z •

foil that in ihe lose of Brother 
Quinton one of God'e noblest 
children had been taken to a high
er ard a better sphere.

Brother E. A. Law, Ward Clerk, 
read a letter signed by Presidents 
Wood and Williams in which they 
expressed regret at not being able 
to be present and invoking bles
sings upon the bereaved family.

President Thomas Duce spoke 
for a few moment» of his labors 
with brother Quinton in the High 
Council and the Stake ami how 
they had always found him faith
ful and prompt in the performance 
of his duty.

The invocation Was offered by 
Patriarch John A. Woolf and the 
benediction by Elder Ehpvaim

Race Meeting at 
Cranbrook*

so small a *x XX n France stands alarmed by an 
increase of something like 10 11 
per cent, in four vears m the cost 
of food, clothing and other nec
essary supplies. Milk is 13 per 
cent higher, meat 37 per cent, ■ 
cheese 16 per cent oil 25 per cent J 
The price Of rice hae doubled. ■ 
Rents follow the upward trend, e 
Maybe the trusts are getting I 
busy over there. M

1.. 11 x ax
The officials! Hot and Cold Water Baths. Special 

arrangements made for the pub
lic accommodation

Tonsorial Service in all its phases

an area
anX1 X

X
X __ .. ,■»

x Peterson & McCune x
Harker.

A large number of friende ac
companied the remains to ite final 
resting piece.

and the horsemen of this vicinity 
feel confident that there will be a 
large attendance,
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